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Our Missionary Work.

JUNIOR LEAGUE M ISSION.\RX EXERCISE.

Non-F. 10 StîrR~Eî\îArrange thit cach part %iialI 1we
ta-keri ly a j unior. I f yon %vil I go Io a littl tic.. îronin ii ni alter
Dr costuiniîtg, t he vari(ii% parts nia> lic malle 0l grcatci îmtcre'ý t han
withîoîî. Thec parts as, hierc given ire necelirily lirici, ai iiav le
letigthesited by yoîîr.eIf wviîi the aid of the arînual niiýionaîîî.Y rcjxîrtx.

(CoiieligdedJromi Mhe illa),A~bc)

Thiird Git-D-ear frieîids, we cati oniy tell yoti a ver>
little aboutt Our Womian's Missionary Society. Il .as
begun in tie WVesleyan Ladies' Coliege, H amniltont, iii
November, iSSi. So it is nov in ils 17til Year. 'litle frst

-annuail meeting 'vas hieid in Hamilton and the iatest in
Whitby. l'he incoic of the Society for the first year Nvas
about $3,000, and for iast year about $4o,ooo. %Viii
someone please tell us how the Society is divided ? Voce-

IInto Branches." What do these meni? Voie-" 'i'hat
ail tic Auxiliaries iii eachi Conférence arc cailcd a « Braîîcî., "
How nîany Branches are there? Vote-" Nine." But
wve wcre toid a litdle wiiile ago that there are tell Confer-
erîces. I-oiv is this ? Ldc-T iiee no Braîîch in the
Newfounidiand Conference." TIhat is right, for as tiiere
are oniy three Auxiiaries of tic Society in Ncwfoundlaîîd
thcy do flot compose a Brandi. W~hat do wvc nîcain by ait
IAuxiiiary *? i4ýia-" Eacbi part o« tbe Society ini the

différent churchesr is cailed ain Auxiiiary, bccause àit a part
of and belps the wboie; for instance, the .%uxiliary at
MaI.doc." Ves, auîd ail the Auxiliaries pt togethier niake
up the Society. How many Auxiliaries arc tiiere in ail the
Brancries? Voir-"68o." And lîow many niembers are
tiiere in ail tbese? Î' ij- 6,ooo." Whicli of tie ninc'
Branches bias the mo-sî .uxiiiaries ? Voice-" 'Ilic Bay of
Quinte, witiciî lias i5. Auxiliaries with about 3,000 inent-

bers." Are there any chiidren iii the Society? J'ice -
IWhy, ycs ; It wouid bc a strange îlîing if there %vere flot."

Correct. How many are tiîcrt? I 'oice -" About 6,50o."
WVhat do 've cali the cbildrcn's part of thc Society? i'oice-

Mission Bands." How much did thcsc Mission Banîds
raise iast ycar ? Voie- Neariy $6,ooo " Yes, and you
wvill sec dear fricîîds, that tbis ks neari; $ 1.00 a memiber,
which ks a good showing, Nve think.

Fouri/i Girl-The work that the Wonhan's Misbîonary
Society is doing ks in Japan, Wecst China, among the
Chinese in B3ritish Columbia, tic Iîidians, the French, and
in Nevfoundiand il assists in the support of the Methodist
Orphanage. In the différent missions there are 34 mission.
-tries at work for the Society-16 of these are in japan, 5
ini China, 12 in British Cnlunîbia, and i in Mtoiitreail,
Quebec. Sîîîce the commnencement of the Society it bias
sent out 62 missionaries. Two of these have died, and thc
others that are not nowv in tue work, have, for varjous
reasons, rcîired. 'rite prospects for the future are vcry

bright, and if ail the womnen of our Churchi in CanadaI would unite with the Society andc support its work, there

wotid he greât prosperity secît at once. I ai sure, dear
friends, titat you wvill féel it >'our pieasaîit duty to iecotine
very earîtest iii this part oif lthe great Nletlîodist Missioîarý
Societ y.

(Closing address h>' the L ocal i eagîîe Superintcndenî, or
by Ille Pastor).

QUES'IIONS.

i. 1-Ion iiiany kinds of work is our Missionary Society
doing ?

2. Naitne tlîcîî.

3. For itow îtîany years lias our Missionary Society bad
workers iii -Japan ?

4. I low niany missioriries itas tite Vornaî's Missioîîary
Society iii japan ?

5. Howv miait> Indian Institutes (sebools) lias otîr Mis-.
sionary Society? 01

6. H-ow tnaîty I)oîtestic Missions lias the Society?
;.How nîtcli was speîît ist ycar oit these Dinestic

(honte) missions ?
S. How nmuch wças spent iii the %itoie Indian work ?
9. How inucît did the work among the Frencht cost ?
i o. How old is the WVonan's 'Missionary Society ?
i i. How nîuchi did the %%"oînan's Missionary Socictv

spettd in its work iast ycar?
12. Hoiv nîany chldren are iii the Mission Bantds of the

%%Wornani's M issionary Society ?
13. Are you one of these i
q4. W'hat ivas the total arnount spelit by our Gerterai

Missionary Society last year ?
15. About bow many people are there yet it the %vorid

wviîo dIo not ktîow of J esus Christ ?
ib. Whitt is our autitorîty for stendisng theni the Gospîel ?

Tio ail junior I.eague readers Of tue CANI'AIGNER- an1
offer. 'l'o everï junior IRAgut-er wlto tvii correctiy ans" tr

tite above questionîs oit a posîcard, anîd send to nîy.
uddress, I wtii send a printed ptortrait of ciliier Gcnerai
'Missionary Sccretary Sutherland, (;ctierni Epworîiî I.Lagtie
Sccrctary Crews, or a itice Missioiry Canmpaign Bution.
Ail these questions hav'e been atnswered i Il tite C.N NI PA l. N .i.t
Mark with asi «*X Il each question vo>it atiser front nitîior%.
Answer lthe qîtestiotis iîy nunîber. Nov, send along tit:
answcrs, and 1 will print tite namce, and addcesses of. ail who
do so, iît tbhe î.îcu Aîiswcrs tà,ust reaicit nie
before tue 201h of Jonc.

S. T. BARTI.TT, Nladoc,()nt.

1,, lune iast a Il Pray Stîtdy (;ive" Band for Mi,
sioîîs %vas formcd lit i'enicl ('hurcb, Manilia Circuit.
'Fite: band %vas :otr.i)r:scd of fotîrteen ntenibcrs, and miet
îîtontly. lIn four nionths a stroiig aggressive Leigue ha,
dcvciolped, hîoling weekiy meetings, and ltaving upwards
of fcrty niemibers picdgcd to systetnatic giving. %%Ilert
the Spirit is there is growtb.


